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SHOWS; coffee And autos are P. R., L & P.OREGON POSSESSES MISSIONARY TEAM TO TELL OF NEEDS
OF CHINA AT BANQUET THIS EVENING

shown "by the report filed .by the
company today with the city auditor,

Of the total number, carried.. 98.696
persons were carried free, these being
emplovea and city tvollcemen. During
the last quarter of 1912. 790.588 trav -
eled without paying. In connection
with this trave-l- . 5.440,673 transfers
were issued, or about 30 per cent of
the total volume of travel.

mlscellanrous Items- - the - reA'enuett 'were $T33,05.9.8. against $093,155 In
192, ... j , - -

m

v The company's tax bill for the
?"r.ter fs-- " 7?. agaln.t $99.- -

912- - Bri5 rf l::.4M'? 'or ; with 110,581.11
1 l s- - Thfew hundred and three

miia of ,,'tk wewperated 86.838
pole- - were In urn--. SiO miles of wiro

NCREASED BUSINESS

...
IN QUARTERLY REPORT

Expenses of Doing Business
Somewhat Heavier Than
bame rreriOUj iLaSt Year.

j

I

For the quarter ending December
31. 18,183,091 passengers were car-
ried by the Portland Railway, Light

Power company, in tbe city, com-
pared with' 18,250.876 for the corre-
sponding period of 1912. This is
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the mecca of the discriminating. Here you will find,

be&t luncheon, dinner or an after-the-theat- re party,the
same high-cla- ss cuisine, service and environment also-th- e

delightful entertainment of Professor Heller's splen-
did orchestra and special features, as:

Tails WEEK

1 fe,-33ir;-
g

,
MISS SUSANNE REMI, Soprano

SENOR BA LLINOFERI, Tenor
the noted operatic stars, who will entertain vou with se-
lections from the operas really a treat that you will enjoy.

ENGINEERS OF HIGH

TALENT, IS DECLARED

President of Oregon-Societ- y

Declares Unnecessary to;
. Send Away for Men,

.Tlml the engineering talent of Ore-
gon I a of the hljjhtfHt or?r and compe--
ten for any tnk that might be pre-
sented,

1

airitt that It It certainly nnoeo !

ensary to aeti'l outnlde tin? mate for'
fngineering talent In connection with
the larRer John, watt aHuerted by Wal- - j

ter II. 'raver, prenident of the Oregon
Jswlety of Knglrwerw, In his report at I

I II piinuni i iiiit. B'n ICfll
nlKht in the M till noma h hoM.
.While no direct reference yvutt madn

to ther Iru liledt. tlie emrlnerra prf-tj-'ii- t

niKleratocxl Mr. Orave to be
H commonly felt resent merit

t the affertlon of Commissioner
lle k that reKon ha no engineer
competent' to become city engineer of
Portland, alo tohe fart that It was
conxlilereil neceaaary to aeenre e'npl?
nerlriK talent from outxide for the

bridge. Mr. flraveH declared
that the experience, and utility of en-
gineer entitled them to front rank In

.tire public aervlce that make for atate
dcvHorune nt and betterment of condi-
tion and added that if thry failed to
take advantane of the opportunity the
titiif would rent upon the englneera

alone.
Wilbur K. t'onian. vice president and

general manager of the Northwestern
Kleetrle company, poke reminiscently
of the early daya of railroading in Ore-
gon, and then of the Panama canal.
Haying that while it beneflta will be
tangible) and ultimately great, Ita ef-

fect on coaat commerce will be only
gradually felt.

Franklin T. Griffith, president, of
the. Portland Railway, & Power
'oinpany, rilm-uane- the relations which
the modern public service corporation
must bear to the public, asserting
that the public service corporation ha
no longer anything to hide and couldn't
If it would, under present conditions.

The report of the secretary and
treasurer showed an increase of 47

'members during the year, a total en-

rollment of nearly 3ou, and a comfort-
able

be
bank balance. There was consid-

erable competition for the offices to
be flllid by flection last tlght. Presi-
dent Graves was elected a year ago
for two years. Officers elected were:
K O. Ilopson, vice president; Orrln E.
Htanley. secretary; Henry Blood, treas-
urer; directors. T. M. Hurlburt, J. P.
Newell, Russetf Chase.

Impromptu addresses were made by
Dr. P. I... Campbell, president or tne
University of Oregon, and W. V. Gates
of Dallas.

in

PASTOR FINED $50 FOR

RETAINING REBATE

Rev. .!. tl.iHopp, pastor of the Ger-
man Kbenesrw Congregational church,
was fined $50 by District Judge Jonew

"yesterday afternoon after he had been
found guilty of pocketing a $24 rebate
on insurance of the church. J. H. ,

the insurance man, testified
tnat he had insured the church and
collected $78 as premium. He said
that later lie returned $24 ta Hopp,
when lie" secured a reduction of the
rate, but that the receipt showed the
full amount collected. It was this
money and a $& contribution 'which
Hopp was alleged to have kept.

An offer of JloVp to give $4 to the
church to settle the case was said to
have been made. Hopp Bald that the
church owed him $25 at the time the
offer was made.

j

Y. M. A. LEADERS TO
'

'DELIVER ADDRESSES

Left to right Rev. A. A. Fulton, Canton; Rev. C. A. Killie, Paotingfii; Rev. J.
Rev. Davis S. Tappan Jr., Hainan; Rev; YvV T. Locke, Hunan; Rev. W. H.

PEOPLES
WEST PARK

The total revenues from the 14 clt- - i'

les and towns In which the company' ' '

does business, inclining ortiana, ea--
lem, Vancouver. Wash., and Oregon

kity. from railway iperation, light
to $1.7.118 85

Uor the quarter, compared with 81.709.- -
19.1.86 in li;. an increase of $36.- -
1S.9. Operating expenses, including

bridge rentals, taxesi and interest,
'amounted to $1,333,341.64. against

$1,288,736.05 for the period of 1111
This shows an Increase of expenses
amounting to $46.53.o9.

Passenger revenues, interurban and
street railway, were $928,801.48, as
compared with $32fi.79t.50 a year ago.;
Receipts from lighting, power ami

uitnomah

L. P. REYNOLDS, Asst. Mgr.

THEATRE
AND ALDER

RT9

of Shows
'3:30 P. M., 5:30 P. M., I

USED TO GET VOMEN N

CHICAGO TO REGISTER

First Registration Day Brings
Ouf Many Thoifands to
Try Innovation, -

i;niti Pre Leased Wire.)
Chicago. Feb. !. Women were reg-

istering heavily today for the aldcr- -

manic primaries to be held February
4. By 9 p. m.. when the polls closed &

i fnr tha rfltiv if u,-a Vwtiifcr4 17?v1fl0
t of them would be on the rolls.
! Several wealthy society women had
, made elaborate preparations for gat

ing t:iem out. Their automobiles were
, on hand to carry them to the regis
tration nlaces, trained nurses bad bch
provided to care for cables while their
mothers put their names on the voters'
lists, there were flowers on the clerks'
tables and rugs covered the floors of
the booths.

Thorc was no i?sue at staiie ii
which the women were especially in-

terested, but leaders of the equal
rights movement wanted to fhow that
having been granted the franchise .
they 'were not1 backward in exercising
it.

Bathhouse's District Invaded.
Y. W. C. A. girls acted as progres- -

' sive chHllengemi in the First ward.
"Bauihousc" JoliH Coughlin's stroni;- -
Ciold. They had tfcoir hands full, for;
patrons, of the-- lodging houses in t.;e
ward swarmed to the polls in Cough-lin'- s

interest. ...
Wpmen from the redlight district

were also mlmerous about the regis-
tration places. Not many of them
registered, but they watched proceed-
ings with lively interest.

In many instances the women were
reluctant to tell their ages anf reg-
istration officials were of the opinion
that this was keeping down the num-
ber1 who put their names on th lists.
Birth certificates were not required,
however, and no questions were asked
when one gray haired woman in a First
ward booth said she was 28.

Workers to Come Z,ater.
Mrs. Kdwin T. Stewart, secretary of

the Illinois Suffrage association, es-
timated that '150,000 women had reg
istered. She placed the average at 85
per precinct. Few except housewives,
whose time was more or less their
own appeared during the forenoon.
The rush of working women was ex-
pected late in the day.

Kereshments were served in many
of the booths by the women officials.
A large proportion of them were lo-
cated in poolrooms and barber shops
where there were stoves, on wlncn
coffee was boiled for all comers.

Men who registered last spring were
not required to do so again unless tnev
had changed their addresses, so thej
masculine registration, was small.

- r
TUNNEL MIGHT BE DUG

BY COUNTY PRISONERS

Cooperation between owners of
property south of Portland Heights
in the Tualatin valley, and the coun-
ty may yet accomplish the much
talked of tunnel through the hills,
south and west of the city should a
proposition advanced by County Com-
missioner Holman receive favorably
consideration. Employment of coun-
ty prisoners not needed "for rockpTlc
duty is suggested by Mr. Holman.

"I believe the work could be done
with small cost by this means and
owners of property affected would
surely be ready to help," said Mr.
Holman.

HEADQUARTERS
fir . xfe,
raiermansli; fountiMnPen

.3544 Washington St.
Morgan BlOg--. (near Park)

The only exclusive
Fountain Pen Store in
the city, carrying the
largest line of Fountain
Pens in the Northwest

1 from $1.00 up.

We make a specialty of re-

pairing all makes of, Foun-
tain Pens! or liberal allow-
ance on your old pen.

G, S. SPARKS, Prop.
(FX If 3FTCIA LIST)

20 years with Jm. B. Waterman
Company

o
Where Will You
Lunch or Dine

O This Evening? q
Why not come to the Hofbrau- -

i Quelle which excels as a ren-- j
dezvous for those who desire

f the most, carefully selected
j foods cooked and served the

most pleasing and courteous
way, amid surroundings of de-- .
lightful congeniality, lulled by'
the'cheerful harmony of the Im-
perial German Orchestra.

Then on Sunday, from 5 to 8:30
(with speciaW musical pro-
gram i there is an

Extra Special
Table d'Hote Dinner

One Dollar

which-- ' is contributing much to
the fame of this nlreailv fimniu
German restaurant of
me r&ciiic jorin-wes- t-" '

Entrance on Bixta
4 : anA Alder.

" "e " am, ,o,,i irei .l
cable.

. 2

li

I

4

America s
Most Beautiful

!Rathskelller
ATTKRNIilD after

the niot unique
German ' originals.

Service and cnltiine tmcx- -
celled. l-- - 4

Cabaret J

CK anson j

Slusical program dur
ing lunch, dinner and
after the tlicairc ly the
American Beajity " Revue
Chorus and Saoists.

Merchants'
Lunch

50c

Hotel
o regon

Wright - Dickinson .Hotel
Co., Props.

M. C. Dickinson. Matiag-iiit- f
Director. -

Chas. Wright. Pres.

AMUSEMENTS

"HEIXIO THEATRE"
CITY rt RElElVtD NOV

( AIf. frim ut if ton n.)

hi
E : SOTHERN

AM. NKXT WKKK.
Man. Tuft. Nighti, Wd. & Sat. Matt.,

"IF I WEKE KINO."
WL.Ev.. "HAMLET."

Thur., "MERCHANT OF VENICE."
Fri., "TAMING OT BHTtXW."

Bat. Et., "HAMLET.
t'rirr. Illh NlKht hrt Mnllnfe"i-lw- p
Kltjor. f2. lluli imr. :, nmi l.r,il;
4 rom. fl; rt iitw. jji--

; 4 rii, lUie.

Heilig Theatre- -

Friday, Feb. 6 j

Saturday,. 7

MOOSE
MINSTRELS

I'nder the aBtfcplees of '

Portland Lodge, No. 291
Loyal Order ;lof Moose

for the benefit oi the bulldlntf
fund;

; TlCldTS
t $i; 75c, Sj)c, 25c

All the if test aoiBand Joke.
Performances 8 P. M. J .

a.

IS 3L l1 f? Mini
The Popular Baker Players

I Mrawillmirj mtrki ll wi ilil wurk. Krrrr
ilaht. Mu. Wed. and ?t. One1 r tb fie-tu- t

ilrm.iMuttoii fr-- iriH,ntel if 'The Sit-- r

Hord," by K-- IteVh. ujiPr,of "YUm

Krxllera" and "Tli Bi.rijT.-- ' ThriltlnK
f t''" (f'wn jmrlb. fietiSirlitittlp-Silt- . Nltfhtn.

ir.i .nv rrw . Ii nt Mt 2.-,-
,.

all nfot. rxi-ryt- f lvn. Ml., 25c, 5tc. fifv ok.1 "Th Country Boy.

Fourth and.
Stark Sts.

Keating tt Flood Muairal 'Comedy Compahv
In 'Variety Iala," comedr mcrrtn. fall of
futrhy mulal nuiBbera.5Tonlar nightV atb-lttl- c

eoiitit; Tbumday n!tit. e dlo-u- r

aet for 5 centa; Friday nV'.tit. chorua
t!rl rrtitet. A VI aboW at pfmlar prieM.
Vlht. ISc and ZV.' Mathea. any awit.1 I.V;,

mourns
" Broailway at "Aioer. '

i Hid and HaDolaoii. . aduca.U-- leohant
ind cbimpanzM. ttfty McC.aJlan. Th Byl-fc-

"Won fcy Tan,,r "A Hor on Hog an.4-- '
Eiaoial attraction. 3 Jobaa, aaaaatioaal par eh
jcl. jropuiar price.. vn. imi m,
balooay ratarved. Fhonaa Mala 4sa,
Curtain 00.1 .30. t--

Faatura Sunday tt' Wedoaadar:
"COK8CIZNCE"

Wstrn .Brom-b- o lrama,' Kxplata With JThriri-tri-

Hltuatiuaa
""Too Many Itablea." Kyme Comedy,

and Mntnil "Wkly.
' lOo ADMI88I0S 10

r '

O.A.C. Glee Club

Saturday, Feb. 7th, 8:15 P. titi

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL
'AUDITORIUM

i "'.
Seats on sale Wediiesday, Feb.

at Frank Nau'sjt)rug Store
' ':'-:-- .'

Admission 35 50c, 75c

thrilling stories to tell of their expe-
riences in China, their tales of adven-
ture being for the most part encount-
ers with bandits. afid robbers.

Dr. D. S. Tappan, who, for a time,
was located at Kachek, a province of
25,000, stated that two yearsiago, ear.
ly one morning, 120 pirates armed with
Mauser rifles, marched into town juet'
as, the markets were being opened,
corralled the entire police force In a
big room, and then . proceeded to rifl?
the town, stealing several thousand
dollars' worth of valuables. When
they had all they could handle, they
demanded breakfast of an Innkeeper
and after the meal ordered the very
men they had robbed to pack the loot
on their backs and carry it 16 miles to
the sea. where it was loaded on boats.
The entire affair was watched from
the window of the place the mission-
ary occupied, but he was powerless to
aid the unfortunate merchants.

COLORED CHEF ENJOYS

PRIVATE CAR ALL TO
HIMSELF ON JOURNEY

' Traveling in a private car all
4 by himself. Girt Blake, colored

chef, rode triumphantly into
Portland last night from Chi- -
cago, with all the pomp and cir- -
cumstanee of a railroad presi- -
dent.

A Ordinarily. Blake prepares
toothsome pies and dainty fri- -
casees that regale the officials
who travel in that same car,
but this time he had the field 4
to himself. -

R. B. Miller, traffic mana- -
ger of the O.-- R. & N. com- -
pany, had gone to Chicago in
the brand new private car, as
yet unnamed. When he- - got
there, he found business would
keep him longer than he anti- -

4 cipated.-an- d so he sent the car
bag;k. Someone had to occupy
itand so Blake was "it."

"You ought to have seen me
4 whizzin past the Jay towns

with my feet on the table and
4 a nickel cigar in my Jaw," ex- -
4 plained ' Blake today. "People
4 would look through the window
$ and yell 'There goes Jack John- -

son in his own car.' That's a
4 fine way to travel."

:

4

Baker Not a Candidate. t
George L. Baker has speedily si-

lenced all rumors and reports that he
plans to be a candidate for sheriff

8of Multnomah county at the fgrjh- -
eomrng election; "y announcing "yes-
terday that he would not be a candi-
date- for office under any circum-
stances.

"I.am out of politics." he said yes-
terday, "and I positively ' am not a
candidate in any sense for any of-
fice." Mr. Ba!er served several term 9
on the city council.

The most important feature of the
week in connection with the visit, in
Portland of the China team.' a dele-
gation from the Presbyterian board
of. foreign missions, is the banquet to

held tonlfjht at the Presby teri-i-

church1 house at Twelfth and " Alder
streets.

lr. J. H Boyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, witl preside and
the speakers of the evening will be
Dr.'jK. A. Fulton and Dr. W. T. Locke,
members of the team who will pre-
sent the needs of China. The Chinese
o'rehestra of Portland has been se
emed.

At tliis meeting the object of the
tour that is taking thia team through
out tile I'nited States will be outlined

detail. These visits have attract-
ed considerable attention in other
cities and the work has been highly
successful. y

Members of the team have many

RECKLESS DRIVING OF

AUTO IS ALLEGED

Attorney Bristol "Complaining
Witness Against M.

Jensen.

Attorney William C. Bristol is the
(complaining witness in a complaint
filed this morning In the municipal
court against M. Jensen, 576 Salmon
street, charging the reckless use of
he latter's machine last Sunday aft- -

afternoon for making noise with the
muffler of their autos. Each was
fined $2.

"Safety first" is the slogan --adapted
by Chief Clark and the Auto club
committee, in which it is proposed to
continue arrests of ""violators of the
state law and city ordinance.

BRIDGE ENGINEER. TO
ADDRESS ALBINA'MEN

an
HIT mTiNlTh A

C Garritt, Nanking;
Llngle, Hunan.

Dr. W. H. Lingle, who has spent
the most of.ithis time in the Canton
province where lawlessness is most
prevalent, tells of a 'story of being
robbed of $350 by three men a short
time ago. He was building a horpitsl,
and had drawn $500 one day to pay
the bills. He only paid out $150 and
the balance of the money he had placed
in a basket under tne nead of his
bed in such a position that if anyone
should attempt to pull it out, he would
be awakened. The next morning the
money was sone and he later found
out that three men had burned their
way into the building, and as he slept
one man, with a' drawn sword, stood
over him, ready to strike if he shomd
waken, a second lifted the cot very
carefully, while a third pulled the bas-
ket from under the cot. .The money
was returi-e- d by officials of the1 pro-
vince.

PRISON ERS MAK E USE

OF PUBLIC DEFENDER

Judge Stevenson Is Pleased
With- - Result, of First

Day's, Experiment,

Municipal Judge Stevenson is well
pleased with the way his public de
fender was received yesterday. This
was the first day of the experiment of
furnishing moneyless men with an at
torney. Attorney Henrv L. Lvons is
doing this work' this week, his services
being free.

Before court sat, the public defender
went among the prisoners and asked
if any wanted legal advice. Two young
men arrested for assault and battery
were the first to consult him. They
were advised to plead not guilty. One
was discharged in court The second
was fined $10. 's.

A man charged with a felony did not.
know the charge against- - him, or what
to do. He was advised to waive pre-
liminary hearing and take his case di-
rect to the grfend Jury. This saved the
court fully 80 minutes.

A woman sought advice regarding
the waywardness of her son.

News of the public defender was cir-
culated among the prisoners this morn-
ing and a large number applied for
legal-advic- e. '

Starts With Handicap. ,

Los Angeles, Feb. by
washouts from reaching Santa Bar-
bara,. Mrs. E. G. Merchant of Oakland
gave birth to a daughter at a hospital
where her comfort was provided bv
Southern Pacific officials.. The "S P."
and the rain combined to furnish the
baby's name--"Sa- ra Pluvius."

Gall
1 OoOO

any of our ? Coats valued from

'
-

j ernoon. A warrant has been issued
Two of the most noted speakers in for the arrest of Jensen. j

the Young Men's Christian Association ) it Is charged that Jensen! ran his
will apeak at the annual meeting and auto into the Bristol automobile at
banquet of the organization, which will ; the intersection of Yamhill and! Chap-b- e

(iaid next Thursday evening' at 6 i rnan streets, badly damaging the latter
oelocli The speakers will be Fred B. rftT- - "1 ls alao set forth that Jensen
Smith,' head of the religious work to stoP nd Klve In the
partment of the Y. M. C. A., with head- - j machine with Attorney Bristol were
quarters in New York, and Ralph C. .wife and Mr. and Mrs. R. 8.
flood win, general secretary at San 'Howard.
Francisco. Mr. Smith has spoken In ' Ttl'r' werft about 35 other auto
Portland several times and. has made 'levers before the court for traffic
a deep impression. violations. Failure to have a 1914

Seven directors are to be elected at !kvnHe ta was tne cnlef complaint,
this meeting which ls open to all the ln most cases a fine of $2 was Im-actl-

members of the association. The iT?' Those arrested for reckless
.directors whose term, expire are I drl,vinS "pte Jne heavier
Thomas Roberts. PMilip Buehner, E. C. Mk Edn? ?lew"1 1" ' P'.LlfS"theHrohaugh. A. M. Smith Dr. S. A.

were Judge yesterday

NT

Eight Superb and Spectacular Part

A Full Two-Ho- ur Show
Admitted by All to Be Unquestionably the'

Greatest, Most Entrancing and Fascinating Photo
Spectacle of Modern Times.

Leone Cass Baer in

Monday's Oregonian Says:
" 'Antony and Cleopatra' is of the interest-holdin- g

sort, and the response from the audience
strongest kind of testimony as to its favorable im-

pression." '

The Journal Says:
"World history in the making is the under-

current in 'Antony and Cleopatra' at the Peoples
Theatre this week. This and many other points
of historical value can be gleaned from this won-

derful photo-dram- a production."

The News Says:
"Like all of the Kleine productions, there. is a

grandeur and vastness and all the oriental display
and luxury for which this Egyptian court was so fa-

mous under this queen."

imal
Absolutely no Fall TSuit or Cloak canremain at these two sen?n-tion- al

cut prices. Your choice of a handsome selection values to $.30

. Brown. F. C. Knapp, and John E.
Wheeler.

Shur-on-s
; Fitted Here

End Eye Troubles

Glasses if needed,
as low as

$2.00
THOMPSON

Optical Institute
209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg.

5th and Morrison

E. E. Howard, resident engineer
the firm of Waddell & Harrington, who
has been instructed to prepare surveys
tor tnree routes on each side of the
river as approaches to the Interstate
bridge, will adress the meeting of the
Alblna Business Men's club at 8 o'clock
this evening at the Alblna branch
library, 350 Knott street. He has ex-
pressed a desire to learn the opinions
of all interested in the location of thebridge approach, and tonight's meeting
will advance the claims of Vancouver
avenue as the cheapest and shortest
route to the bridge.

A map prepared by the club show-
ing the advantages of the Vancouver
avenue approach will be exhibited at
the meeting. President T. J. Murphv
will preside. Other members of the
committee arranging the meeting are

j M. H. Calef, secretary; S. Rutherfordt8. Collins. C. Schneider, T. L. Adams,
ana Henry nennings. A brief socialprogram has been arranged. The coun- -
ty commissioners have been Invited to

j be present, and all interested are urged
to attend the meeting.

Reparation for. Gill Co.
( WnshltiRton Bureau of The Journal.)Washington. Feb. 3. The Interstate

Commerce commission has ordered rep-
aration in the complaint of the J JC.
Gill company of Portland against the

j Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Navi-
gation company et al, on mimeographs
and neostyles shipped from Chicago to
Portland. -

. Old Man Killed on Trestle.
San Diego. Cal., Feb. 3. Caught ona Santa Fe trestle, G. W. Turner, aged

84. of Oceanside, was almost instantly
killed late .yesterday. Seeing the oldman's plight, the engineer threw on thebrakes, but was1 unable to bring tfc
train to a standstill in time to saVe
hlin.

1 SoOO
to yourself, you should see

Garments. A glimpse will cojn-via- ce

are the best1 values in the cify.
rent enables us to always beat

'e

WHILE THE SELECTIONS
ARE BEST

Your choice of
?30 to $4i- -r

$
Ladies, in justice

I iff these
you
Beautiful

they
Our low, upstairs
any competition.

COME EARLY

Note Location!
; Jem Second Floor,

Fifth and

National Sample

Schedule
11:30 A. M.. 1:30 P. M.,

.Upstairs I Note Location
7:30 P. M., 9:30 P. M.

Prices
Balcony 15c Lower Floor 25c Box Seats 50c

Box Seats Reserved in Advance. Marshall 880, A-20- 87

Rooms 203-204-2- 05 Swetland Bldg.
Washington Sta. Red Building

Suit &i Cloak Co.
C3: 0'

;l
'

4r


